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League Asks County
Be Made A Separate
Judicial District

Tn n mnvp tr clear thet -

Letcher Circuit Court docket,
Vio T otrvVi or P.niintv Citizens

League last Saturday voted to
an. t. -

IU mane tiic mi iy w

judicial district.
Somey.c ot the cases on me

.

docket are reportedly two to
three years old.

Letcher County is now m a .

judicial district combined with I

Perry County, served by Or--,
rnit Judee Sam M. Ward.

County Judge Arthur Dixon
said the appeal to become a
separate judicial estrict
would be made on Letcher
County's population, which he
estimated at 45,000.

Judge Dixon said a delega-

tion composed of Letcher and
Perry Countians would see
Gov. Earle C. Clements in the
near future to ask his support
of the request.

Joe L. Riddle, 61

Funeral LeeSbSsRiddlP weiJS.Spr
Thiirsdav at 0 at the'r, Thomas. Whitrn.

Baptist Church at McRoberts.
Mr. Riddle was 61 and had
been in poor health for sever-
al months. Cause of death
was reported to be a heart
attack.

Mr. Riddle had been em-

ployed by the Consolidation
Coal Company (Ky.) for a
number of years. He is sur-
vived by his'wife, one son, and
one daughter.

Rev- - M. D. Swoverland was
to officiate at the last rites.
The Junior Order of United
American Mechanics, Council
No. 31, served as pallbearers.

Burial was in the Sheas
Fork Cemetery, McRoberts-Craf- t

Funeral Home was in
charge of funeral arrange-
ments.

Mr. Russell Price
Accepts Red Cross
Fund Chairmanship

Mr. Russell Price, president
of Kyva Motor Company,
Whitesburg, this week accept-

ed the chairmanship of the
fund-raisin- g campaign for the
Letcher County Red Cross
Chapter for 1950. The fund
campaign will last through
March, 1950.

The executive committee or

week

believe

ter that will
a planning meeting for the
fund the first
in .Tanuarv. The meeting will

Mrs. Naomi Houri-- j
OlXlkC 3 - J 1. V Ul kill- -

American
The County Chap-

ter's office has been closed for
several months was

recently after the
been reorganized.

are for Whitesburg
9:00 12:00 noon every Mon-
day, and
For the hours are 9:00
to 12:00 Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday.

The executive committee
Letcher Chapjter is
composed W.
chairman, W- - B. Hall, vice-chairma- n,

Herman Hale,
treasurer, H. George, exe-"cuti- ve

chairman.
Now operating on a finan-

cial grant from National
Red Cross, the Letcher Coun-
ty Chapter hopes local-
ly supported by the fund
drive next March.

Lions To Sponsor
Decoration Contest

The Club
will sponsor again this year a
contest for the best Christmas
decorations around the homes

r n. n:.. -- r v,.-- rr

Prizes awarded will be $10.00
ior nrst piace ana ?a.uu ior
second place

The decorations will include
outside Christmas trees ana
Qther exterior decorations or
decorations in windows. All
homes n Whitesbur wiU be
.nduded t ther the

of Whitesburg LionI. 1L .

ouisiae me cuy limns.

County 4-- H Clubs
Elect Officers At
Meeting Saturday

Letcher County 4--H Clubs
elected county officers last
Saturday at a meeting the
Whitesburg gymnasium. The
officers are as follows:

Christine Branson of Stuart
Robinson Club, president;

Ruth Hampton Little
Cowan vice president;

"""tract. the "lui:.,
C1ub handle of the Pike

their action

nnWT.il- -
j -- -

lian Brown, Middle Fork.
Flora Maggard of Little
an was namea news reporter.

ena Dy roving
County

wno dunmed coal

The Svcamore 4-- H Club
was awarded the loving
bv Jack Caudill of the Ky- -
W. Va. Power Company for;
excellent community activi--

Edith Lacev and Mr,
Boyd Wheeler, extension
leaders the University of
Kentucky, congratulated the
4--H Clubs Letcher County
for their excellent achieve-
ments 4--H work.

were awarded to
following champions:
Jackie King, Cumberland Val-
ley, room improvement;

Maggard, Cumberland
Valley, clothing; Ailene Sump-te- r,

Cumberland Valley,
Romona Lee Holbrook,

Bottom Fork, housekeeping;
Isaac T. Collins, Bluefield
fliiV nrailtrv FHwnnp Rrnwn.
Dry Fork, garden;
iJUKe, oycamortj, uairy; anu
Carlos Dixon, Sycamore, corn. ,

Style pins were
to Minerva Jane Cau-

dill, Little Cowan Club;
Stidham, Marlowe; and

Ailene Sumpter, Cumberland
Valley.

Club members and their

, .f 1 1aay una vuck wnen
more polished
High team rolled over
44 to 27.

High point man for the
Yellowjackets was Duncil
with 10 points.

In the first half the Yellow-jacke- ts

led of the way.
At the half Leslie County was
out in front by only one

the second tne esiie
boys pulled away.

The Yellowjackets next
meet the Fleming Pirates at
Fleming this Friday, Dec. 16.

Misses Kay and Freida
Moore, Miss Ann Cox,

students due Friday for
Christmas holidays.

There be an all-da- y

working at the children's
home on Smoot Creek this Fri-
day, Dec. 16. All those inter-
ested this worthy project
are urged to come and bring

mattocks ,and hoes.
should bring

lunches.

the county stated this j leaders 13 of the county's
that they were very for- -, 28 4-- H Clubs attended last

tunate to secure the services Saturday's meeting.
of Mr. Price and that
he can make the campaign Whitesburg Loses
highly .successful. Price

y itated that he was very glad, 1 Leslie, 44-6-1

to be of service to ai The Whitesbur; Yellow-worth- y

cause. jackets lost their flrut basket-Th- e

Letcher County Chap-- 1 ball came of season Tues- -
reports there be

campaign week

be led by

Red Cross.
Letcher

but reop-
ened chap-
ter had Of-

fice hours
to
Wednesday, Friday.

Neon
noon every

of
County
of E. McKinney,

H.

the

to be

Whitesburg Lions

with

in

Sarah of
Club,

Dry

in

in

project

can-

ning;

Franlde

review
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Jenkins Operator
Confirms Signing of
New Coal Contract

a .,,rtVr mina Anorotnr inH ULiV limn-- . vy- -x c

the Jenkins area has been the
first to confirm the signing of
a new five-da- v work week
contract with the United Mine
Workers.

Cipnrpp Combs of Jenkins.
rmerator of the Dorton-Elk-- 1

JURY

horn Coal Company and the J. L. Robinette, Mayking
Combs Coal Company stated 'Tony (Little) Collier,

he and IS accepted stone,
the agreement "because we Wilburn Hall, Neon
had a desire to work more John D. Ison, Day
than three days a week." Sam Whitaker,

He and two other operators, Jim Whitaker,
representatives of those whoi Skyline

. 4.1 4 nffa-vcz- Ol "mi. TrnnIdVOreu Hie icillio uutitu .

UMW President John L. Lewis I

... . i i I

last week. Those who signed
produce a total of 2,580,000
tons of coal ayear. Fifty-fo- ur

operators in Pike County have
signed.

Brokers who sell the coal of
the independent soft coal oper-
ators, however, state that they
will refuse to sell the coal for
the companies in Pike Coun
ty who have signed the con- -

union ana upciauui wnu iv
i i r , V.r.proDiem luiumg oumc umci.

wav to sen their
jn the Whitesburg area the

coal situation was disturbed'

rrrril,nfq nnp email mine oner- -

ator sajd men armed with pick '

handles and clubs told him to .

isign. contract. . .

u T Since
J1",80 secrary- - most coal in

aro H n tReleftCounty,r A u ti7i
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The Letcher County mine f Millard Baker, Farraday
owners were told to sign anijonn jj Caudill, Eolia
nir) rvintrnft anH work three'-- - i i p.,nMno rnknn.iu.
davs a week or a new one and I

work five or not work at all.
The number of pickets was
estimated at between 50 and
150 in 30 automobiles. Some
30 tons of coal was dumped on
the ground:

At Pineville a group of men)
some of them armed, slugged
a maintenance man and the
general manager ot a mine.

Mines working under tne
old UMW contract are limited

tVi-- rlairc n wppk Thnsp
signing new agreements, call--

mg ior no cenis more per aay
and a 15-ce- nt increase per ton
in contributions to the miners'
welfare fund, can work the
full five days.

Jenkins Can Hire
Outside Attorney

The City of Jenkins may
go outside its city limits and
hire an attorney to give it
legal advice, since only one
lawyer lives in the community
Assistant Attorney General H.
D. Reed said this week.

Reed told Jenkins Mayor
Harold Davis the city could
contract with an outside per-
son to do legal work--

Davis had written for ad-

vice, saying the only lawyer in
Jenkins had a lull time job
and could not act as city Atty.
State law requires cities of the
fourth class, such as Jenkins,
to hire as attorneys a city

Correspondents of The
Eagle are urged to send in
their news items next weeks
issue as soon as possible due
to the large amount of work
necessary for the annual
Christmas edition. Churches
are asked to get their notices
in by Tuesday of next week.

All those who wish to take
part in the newswriting con-

test sponsored by The Eagle
are reminded that news
items should be in Tho
Eagle office Tuesday of each
week and that two letters a
month are required to make
the correspondent eligible.

A typewriter will be given
at the end of six months.

LIST
January Term 1950

GRAND JURY

Mill-th-at

others

Banks

resi-

dent.

TV W Sumntpr. Knha.
Earl Holbrook, Mayking.
T. F-- Brooks, Thornton,

'Steve Gilley, Dongola
Mrs. Betsey Fugate, Mayking
Bob Mav Potter. Kona
Henry Brown, Carcassonne
Bill Hughes, Dunham

uui uiau, iouii
Arthur Adams, Ison
David Lee Short. Beefhide
Alamander Whitaker, Ulvah
Bill Caudill, Neon
James Halcomb, Linefork
Hen Lewis, Gilley
Arthur Lawson, U. Z.
L. W. Ingram, Defeated Creek
Willie Caudill, Premium- -

PETIT JURY

Ira Dixon, Blackey
Leonard Bentley, Democrat

IHarrison Adams, Van
;D. D. Frazier, Whitesburg
wmiam whitaker, Sr., Halli
aj-u- tjowens,, .

rony...
joe vveDD, lurmme
Mrs. Bonnie Collins, Ison
T T Lmiric: ("JilleV

Bennie Craft, Millstone
Lucas, Neon

1John R Fields, Hallie
jjenry Webb, MayKing
T TD- -f vur
Qtto Bentley, Millstone
Mrq t nia Frazier. Whitesburg

'Grant Smith, Banks

vjrdiianu
.4jtuu5i.. - t-- TTT1. iMrs. Mattie uixon, wnnes-bur- g

Fred Childers, Thronton
J. C. Hall, Deane
Alva Caudill, Jeremiah
Harve Lucas, Lester
James Wright, Payne Gap
Ellis Johnson, Millstone
Jack Hammons, Ison
Wes Caudill, Letcher
Lee Banks, Van
Riley Maggard, Eolia
Mart Fields, Day
William Henry Yonts, Neon
David Maggard, Eolia
Hatler Cook. Sergent
H. D. Caudill, Carcassonne.
State of Kentucky
County of Letcher:

T W. L. Stallard. Jr.; Clerk,
Letcher Circuit Court, certify
correct copy of persons drawn
that the foregoing is a true and
from the Jury Wheel for serv-
ice as iurors at the Regular
January Term, 1950, of the
Letcher Circuit Court, as list-

ed bv Hon. S. M. Ward, Judge
of said court.

Given under my hand this
December 13th, 1949.

W. L. STALLARD, JR.
Clerk, Letcher Circuit Court.

VFW Post To Give
Out Children's Gift
Packages Christmas

Christmas packages will be
given by the Whitesburg Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars Post to
children 12 years or under in
the courthouse lawn at 5:00
p. m. Christmas Eve. The
children are invited to come
and see the VFW Christmas
Tree and receive the gift
packages from Santa Cluas.

The Post also reports that
the 1949 Chevrolet deluxe
fleetline sedan will be given

laway the same day, Dec. 24,
at b:uu p. m., in iront ot tne
courthouse.

I btartmg at v : UU p. m. Christ
mas Eve, the Post will have
a Christmas dance at the roller
skating rink at Pine Mountain
Junction. The Christmas
dance and the Christmas pack-
ages eiven to the children

i will be an annual event of the
Whitesburg VFW Post 5829.

Young Man Admits
Robbery of Quillen
Drug Store Nov. 27
.... A young man who says he
was the one who robbed the
Quillen Drug Company in
Whitesburg the night of Nov.
27 is being held in the county
jail this week. Jack Combs,
about 22, of Isom was at first
arrested for the theft of a
truck and while in jail ad-

mitted the Quillen robbery.
Mr. Cossie Quillen esti-

mated the stolen articles
jewelry, watches and other
itmes, to be worth $1,000. The ,

'tore reports this week that
about half of the items have
been recovered.. Police are
tracing the rest of the missing
articles.

Combs allegedly stole a
truck belonging to Bradley
Hacker Tuesday night of last
week and wrecked it. After
his arrest he stated that no
one was in on the Quillen
robbery but himself.

The stolen articles were
traced as far away as Louis-
ville and to several different
persons and places of busi-
ness. Officers state they had
"run over half the state" in
trying to locate the stolen
articles.

Responsible for solving the
robbery were Robert Blair,
R. M. Minor, and Frank
Majority Jr., working out of
the county sheriff's office.

Citizens Urged To
Fight TB Through
Christmas Seals
r Drr"R. T. Collins, --Letcher
County Health Officer, urges
that everyone help in the con-

trol of tuberculosis in Letch-
er County by purchasing seals
this month. December is re-

served annually tor the sale of
seals by the National Tuber-
culosis Association. Money
obtained in this way is used
for urgently needed medical
research, tuberculosis case
finding and education of the
public about ithe disease and
its control.

In Kentucky the problem
of tuberculosis is particularly
acute. Last year 1,272 Ken-tuckia- ns,

19 of them in Letch-

er County, died of the dis-

ease, and it has been estimated
that there are now about 14,-0- 00

active cases in the state.
Dr. Tracy Jones, Director of

County Health Work of the
State Department of Health,
stated that he hopes everyone
in Kentucky will support the
Kentucky Tuberculosis Asso--

ciations seal sale campaign
this year. "Without their
help and cooperation," he
said, "that phase of our pro-
gram, (tuberculosis control)
would be greatly handicap-
ped."

The seal sale will continue
through the 25th of this
month, giving everyone an op- -

portunity to buy Christmas
seals and to remind omeri ui
this great health problem ano
the necessitv for its control by
using them on letters, Christ-
mas cards and parcels.

RESORT HOTEL TO
ADD FIVE ROOMS

The Pine Mountain Resort

it
:i ut ive new rooms wu oe auucu

and the front the hotel will,
be completely remodeled.

Brick veneer will be added
to the outside of the building.
The main dining room will be
enlarged. The private dining
room at the hotel will still be
used for private dinner parties
and special -

Mr. A. C. Brown, manager
of the Brown Lumber Com-
pany in Whitesburg is serious-
ly ill in a hospital
this week.

(Last Rites Held For
Charlie Haynes, 68

Funeral services were to be
held today (Thursday) at the
Middle Colly Schoolhouse for
Charlie Haynes of Southdown
who died Monday of this week
in the Good Samaritan Hos-

pital in A retired
miner, Mr. Haynes was 68.

Surviving are six sons. Mrs.
Haynes preceded her husband
in death some years ago.

Burial was to be in the
Thornton Cemetery, Thornton.
Ministers, G- - Bennett Adams
"11U " ""Vwas m
charge of funeral arrange- -
ments.

Six Scouts
Star Ranks In Court
Of Honor at Burdine

The last Court of Honor of
1949 for the Letcher Distri6t
of the Lonesome Pine Council.
Boy Scouts of America, was
held at Burdine Monday of
this week at 7:30 p. m. at the
Burdine Community Hall.

One the best attended
meeting of the year, this
Court of Honor provided rec-

ognition for 50 boys who had
earned advancements in rank
and merit badges during the
past three months. The ad-

vancement included: 22 Scouts
second class; four Scouts, first
class, six scouts, star rank;
25 Scouts, merit badges cover-
ing the subjects of forestry,
reading, pathfinding, first aid,
and home repairs.

Troops representedat .this,
meeting included Troop 70,
Burdine, host troop; Troop 74,

troop 76, Jenkins;
troop 95, Millstone; troop 85,
Whitesburg; and troop 98,
Dunham.

The program included an in-

vocation; presentation of the
colors; short welcome by
Willie Quillen, advancement
chairman of the district and
master of ceremonies for the
night: a Scout law ceremony
by the host troop; presentation
of second class awards; a stunt
by the Burdine troop; pres
entation of hrst class awarf s:

another short stunt by the b 3t
troop; 'presentation of the

merit badges followed by pres-
entation of the six Star

Mr. Joe Asher of Burdi'e
gave a short inspirational talk,
followed by a brief recogniti'n
of Virgil Picklesimer, district
chairman of Letcher District
The meeting ended with the
Scout Living Circle.

COUPLE IN HURRY
TO MARRY GET WED
ON MAIN STREET

A sawmill oper-
ator and his

in a hurry to get married,
stoDned a minister on Whites- -
burg's Main Street last Satur- -

ay jec, ju and were married
on the spot.

An astonished crowd of 20 to
30 shoppers watched J. M.
Maggard and Lillie Stidham,
both of Eolia, speak their
marriage vows in front of the
Kentucky Theatre. The cere- -
mony was performed by "Rev.

theater, said: "We didn't know
what was going on at first. A
crowd gathered pretty fast."

Isaac said Maggard had just
approached the minjstetr fin

front of the theater and asked
him if he would marry him
and his young bride, then and
there. Mr. Collier consented.

County Clerk Astor Collins
said the couple got a license
early Saturday afternoon'. He
added they wanted to get
marriprl tViis mnrninff Vint fViPir
annlicatinn was nnt fillpd nut

Hotel will undergo alterations Thomas R. Collier of Thorn-an-d

remodeling in the near ton.
future, is reported this week, j Sam Isaac, manager of the

of

occasions.

Lexington

Lexington.

Attain

of

McRoberts,

properly.

Whitesburg Gym Is
Dedicated Tuesday
Before Large Crowd

The new Whitesburg gym-
nasium, nicely decorated with
flowers, evergreens, and gay
colors and with a large wel-
come sign displayed, was the
scene of a large gathering
for a superbly executed pro-
gram and dedication of the
new building Tuesday after-
noon of this week.

First the invocation was
given by Rev. Marion E.
Parker, followed by intro-
ductory of V. D. Picklesimer,
member of the State Board of
Education. Mr. Picklesimer
praised the new building and
those responsible for its exist-
ence, also citing other im-
provements such as five other
new county school buildings,
the lunch room now caring for
thousands of school children,
these being made possible
during the administration of
Martha Jane Potter and the
school board members.

Miss Potter was introduced
and told how the building had
progressed, the cornerstone
being laid in May, 1948, and
that her dream of a finer and

(better school system had come
true, that it had been a plea-
sure for her to serve. She
stated that it was her hope
that the building would stand
as a symbol of the finer and
greater things of life. She
then introduced Mrs. Ruth
Tolliver and the Whitesburg
Glee Club who gave a very
fine selection.

The Jenkins and Whitesburg
School Bands gave selections,
the-Jenkin- s Baton Twirlers do-

ing a specialty act.
The names of school board

members were read, the pres-
ent members including Ben A.
Adams, chairman; Kerney
Day, Ray Collins, Willie
Bentley, Pearl Dixon.

Former members included
Hassel Stamper, Willie Crase,
Dr. E. G. Skaggs, Randall
Maggard, Silas Cox, Jim
Whitaker and Frank Blair.
Most of the above mentioned
nembers were present.

Mr. -- ed Sandford of Hen-erso- n,

Ky. Commissioner of
the Kentuc. High School
Athletic Association, greeted
the gathering. He stated it
was his pleasure to serve some
500 high schools in Kentucky
and that he had previously
served as coach, principal and
superintendent and knew the
struggles of those who serve

capacities. He stress--
( ed the importance of physical
education and contrasted the
difference bet'.een yester-
day's education and today's.
Where yesterday's school fail-- e

we are today taking up the
torch a- -d building from ex-

perience- learned in the past.
He mentioned the improve
ment in libraries, sports, and
ell er r cavities, cited the
spcrtsrr an's creed which
teaches clean ethics, better and
healthier living, that it is
better to lose fairly than to
win dishonestly, that it teaches
everyone to do his best.

Dr. L. G. Kennamer of East-
ern State Teachers' College
delivered a very tine message,
starting off with a couple of
humorous stories. He quoted
from the history and philo-
sophy of Plato and Jefferson
and their efforts to create
better living through educa-
tion. He praised the two
bands of Jenkins and Whites-
burg and how nice it was to
gather in friendly rivalry. He
closed by saying "the dream
of a greater and better future
is far better than the glory of
a distant past."

The new building was then
presented by Miss Potter to
Prof. Millard Tolliver who ac-

cepted it in behalf of Whites
burg High School, and pledged
to keep it up to par in every

irespect The meeting adjourn- -
' ed with music by the bands.


